# 2021 Course Schedule

## December 2021
- **December 17**: cna-skills-test
- **December 20**: assistance-with-meds
- **December 21**: cna-skills-test

## January 2022
- **January 5**: cpr-pediatric
- **January 10**: central-sterile-processing
- **January 10**: Heartsaver CPR with AED
- **January 10**: Heartsaver First Aid
- **January 10**: Heartsaver First Aid - CPR with AED
- **January 18**: welding-level-1-introduction
- **January 20**: fall-protection-competent-person
- **January 20**: fall-protection-competent-person-trainer
- **January 21**: forklift-operator
- **January 21**: forklift-train-the-trainer-training
- **January 22**: Advanced EMT
- **January 26**: Heartsaver First Aid
- **February 10**: ammonia-safety-8-hour-refresher
- **February 17**: ammonia-safety-8-hour-refresher
- **February 23**: qualified-rigger-and-signal-person
- **February 24**: ammonia-safety-24-hour-technician
- **February 25**: forklift-train-the-trainer-training
- **February 25**: forklift-operator
- **March 1**: welding-level-1-introduction-stick-mig-weld
- **March 3**: ammonia-safety-24-hour-technician
- **March 8**: 5s-lean-manufacturing
- **March 10**: ammonia-safety-24-hour-technician
- **March 17**: aerial-scissor-lift-operator
- **March 17**: aerial-scissor-lift-train-trainer
- **March 24**: confined-space-competent-person
- **March 24**: confined-space-train-the-trainer
- **March 25**: forklift-operator
- **March 25**: forklift-train-the-trainer-training
- **April 29**: forklift-operator
- **April 29**: forklift-train-the-trainer-training